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IHvrue Rtrvles.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 12j P. M.

ala free. A onrdlal Invitation extend-
ed to all. .. ; . i

It it. O. IIoori, Pastor.

PRESBTTErIXn CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. and 7

'aleek P. at., by tba Pastor, W. C. Bcrch-a- .

Sabbatb School at 1 directly
after lereaooo service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbatb School
Toather't Meeting Tuesday evenings ot
aasb week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, IVo.
Tift, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
'lock. Signed, j

' B. ALLEN, N. G
' S. II. Kooxm, A Seo'y.
f fyPlxce of meeting, Main St., apposite
NtCliolock House.'

'A. O. Ol I'. W.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
sets every Monday evening at 7f o'clock,

In Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Pann'a.

A. U. Klkcknkr, M. W.
A. Elinr, R.

I. O. of It. M.
Mlnnekanuee Trioe No. 183, L O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Uooa Templar Uall.

HP Council Ores llirbled at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Saebttn.

S. REYNOLD, Chief ot Records.

Sold at;i p. in. 112?

Mrs. Sherman, tba Cnnnecljcut Borgiu
wno eontessee to poisoning eight persoua
and Is believed to' have poisoned two more

all members of her own family, and all
for trlval reasons foels quite Jensy now that
bar confession Is made. She "was a wicked
woman," bat now sue is perfectly contained
and her "mind at ease." She lavs: "I
leal that I kbow that God bas forgiven ;nie,
and that alter I am done here I shall have
at home there with Him." Considering that
she committed btt murders for no other
leason than beoausa aha was tired of being
"bothered" witn her husbands and chil- -
ureu, mat ido crimes wero csmmitted at
different times; and tbat she says, whilst
perpetrating them she .'was a proleaaor of
"religion, and alwayt thought I

.
bad rellg- -

I. I I I..- - l....ivu, , luu umm nut BUW uiKoveica sue Was
uot a true Christian or she would not have
uooe as see aio, we maybe pardrued for
doubling the value of ber religious exper
tenue at the present time. It is worthv
seta ibe did not feel Ibis spiritual call to
confession until alter tbe verdict tbat saved
ber from the gallowt she richly merited.

Among the suffjurs by tbe late fire a
PeireHa, was our towosmao, Mr. Thomas
Rsaob. Same time avo Mr. Roach moved
two buildings from this place to Petrol la
Bilhol lbm were destroyed, entailing i
lues to that gentleman of apwarda ol f I,- -

ooo.
Mr. R. attributes the fire to tbe tankt be-

ing lull of oil and overflowing, the fire
Citcbtog tbe oil fiom tbe lurnace In one ol

the engine noneee.
' He Interns us that for want of tankage

the oil l .being pumped on the ground and
allowed lu run to waste, Looks well lot $1

taaaaaaaaaaaanaal

"Tbe dullness of tbe oil markets" it beard

from every city whete tbe sale of tbla com-

modity

on

excites attention. Theie are those
among tbe producers who thtnK tbat this is

tbe result of but on

account or certain comblnatieos. That
tbeie combinations should have held eut
through tbe number of monlbs tbat the mar pie

bas been dull, seems Improbable, and
forces the trulb upon lis tbat over produc

is the true and only citise of trouble.
present combination of producers and

refiners will the sooner bring the trulb a

about. Br the taking of only a certain
amount throughout tbe year, at the end of

twelve months tbere will ba ao enormo-

us-amount ol surplus oil on bind, What
to be d jue wlib ibis? The result will be

another cessation of pumping weils, in order
got rid of surplus stock LTidiotite

Journal.
Tbe shutting down movement will asTer
undertaken again.

AsoTHua New Dual. A dmpaiate effort
new on foot to break up the arrangement

made between tlio oil produceis' and rein
and koock tbe bottom out of tbe oil of

business general'?. Culver begs tbe pro
ducers' to wait until alter meeting of tbe
Council. Tbe Refiners art) endeavoring to
settle the matters amicably and stand

tba agreement. Rockaleller and his
company held a meeting on Saturday even
ing last and beg the producers' to remain
firm lor three days lotigsr. Tidloute

Journal.
Where is the new deal now.

Seven prisoners escaped Iroiu the Mead- -
ville jail a day or two siuce. Tbe Repub-

lican congraiulates the tax payers on get-

ting rid ol a Inge useless expense so eas-

ily.

Mrs. George W. Wilson desires us to re
turn ber sincere tbank, and (hose of Mr.

Wilson, for the very liberal donation ex
tended them on tbe occasion of the late ben
efit ball. Especially would she return
tbanks to Mf. Harry Derousse, of St. Peters
burg, for tbe very liberal donation of $50.
May he uever be placed in like circumstan
ces. She would also return thanks to Mr.

Joe Cbenet, ol Columbia Farm, for assisting
in tbe doaation. To all friends who aided
la the affair she returns heartfelt thanks.

On behalf of Mr. Wilson, than whom be
fore bis misfortune, do more liberal bearied
man lived, we take'it upon ourselves to re-

turn tbanks to one and all of tbe fneuds
wbo aided tbe donation.

Butler County, once famous in song and
story for ber soap miues, bids fair to drown
us all but with crude. Ilur land o no ers
insist on drilling. Leasiog sad drilling
goes bravely on duwa there. So f ir tbe
average production is large, and the land
Interest cares not bow cheap oil goes itcan
alfoid it fur in its palmiest day lilty dollars
an acre was a big price lor laud lor agricul-

tural purposes; tberalore, to people whose
income heretofore was mainly derived liotu
buckwheat and a little oorn, $1 for oil don't
seem bud. As long therelore as these buck
wheats can lease to men willing to drill 1,

500 lie I lo get oil, aod hardware men con

tinue to trust, so lung production will keep
up.

Tbe full purllculara of the accident on
tbe A. V. R. R. appeared in this mornipg'a
papors. It appears the sleeping coach was
thrown from the track by d broken raihoear
Scrugrass Station, aod rolled down a thirty
loot embankment into the Allegheny river.
James M. Riser, of Pittsburgh, was instant
ly killed, and all tbe occupants of the car,
tun or twelve In number, more or less iu- -
jured.

Among those who were in the fatal car
was Mr. C' J. Hepburn, the well known
Superintendent of the Oil Creek Railroad,
His mauy friends will bo pleased to loaru
ba escaped with only a few bruises.

Charlie Cornell, a well known conductor
on tbe Oil Creek road, alee went down with
tbe car. Although badly bruised, he will

recover. The others wore nil more or less

injured.'

There is no doubt but that eventually all

tbe rellniug of the country will eventually
be doneoa Oil Creek or other points in this
reglou. Anutber new refinery is being put

up oo tbe Boj d Farm, at tbia poiut, by

Mesars. MoMahon aud Monell, or iarr larui

The refluery will have two stills, of respec

tively sixty and eighty barrels cepacity.

Tbe reliuery will be completed as soon as

tbe weather moderates. We wish these
gentlemen suecess in their enterprise. Any
thing to break the R. C.

Waters, the well koowu cloibier, bas just
received a large lot of1 elegant gold jowolry
suoh as breast pins, sleeve buttons, studs,
ic. Call and examine them.

Tbe railroad bridge at Pralber't Mills, an
the Pithole Valley Railroad, was carried
away by an iea gorge, yesterday morning.

Oil is still declining, 13,10 at ibit point
and going doan.

On. Nbws Tbe well on tbe Young farm,

Beaver Is reported as doing 60 barrels.

Tbe Harris, M Lsunhlln well, on tne

Senbble farm, Turkey rim, is down, but is

not yet tested .

Tbe Ashbaugh and Soliday well, just be

yond town, is in tbe sand, but it is linpossi
to tell whether she will ! prove good or

not, as yet.
A cur ous fact is related cf tba II am a r

well, oo Swllzerrun, as follows: Tbe old

Uainar well was absolutely without gas, but

well put down by tba same company

within thirty rods of tbs liral one, has great
volumes of uf ims which renders it almost

impossible to do anything with It.

A well above the Howard well, on the
Wellor farm, Turkey run, came near being
destroyed by fire last week, tbe gas In tbe

derrick becoming ignited aod set fire to the
derrick. With much difliculiy it was ex-

tinguished.
The Baxter wall, on tlo M. Slioup farm,

Turkey nin, about twenty rods from the or-

iginal Mason well, Is pumping 75 barrels.
Tbe Clarion Republican says:
Tbe Trout run oil well pumped a bane
oil in fifteen minutes, on Wednesday

last.
Pvtrolia and Fairview news indicate the

usual Increase in the production, and the
local papers aassify themselves , by report
ing wells as Oolug 200 and 300 barrels,
when tbe actual production is notone-lourt-

that amount. Were the reported strikes
correct, the production would be iu the firsl

alone, ever 10X00 barrels a day.
When will ye iearu tbe truth?

Petersburg Progress.

We copy tbe fallowing specimens of local
matter Irom tbe Jafkeou Democrat, publish
ed at Clarion. About as luteteatiog as a
chapter from the history of Coofuclous
would be, aud a good deal mote ridiculous:

Cold.
Snow.
Rain.
Sunehine.
Prosperity.
Sleigh ridas.
Go iu John.
Business lively.
Cold winrer.
Cold last week.
700 suhscribeis.
New subscribers.
Sleighing parties.
"R." We will Uft.
"S." Yes. send it on.
Congress in session.
Leap year has panned.
Ells bas good oyslera
Our lalcb siring is out.

'

Our list is increasing.
Will Stokea be buug?

in" Irlends.
Merry sleigh-bell-

Read tbls Issue carefully.
Ice bouses are being fil.ed.
Tbe days are leegbtening.
Visit tbe borough rchaois.
Fast driving Is in order now.
Tidieute is to have a bridgn.
Institute January, 2Uth.

J. Q., will not do it, you bet.
Buckwheat cakes and sausage.
Our agents are makiog it count.
Tbe epizootic has gone west.
Mr. J. llabn is a good busioese man.
Clarion can boast of having heavy men.
Our dentists are doing a good paying bus--

icess.

The Altona Tribune says: A boy named
Patric McGinley, aped about Ibirteao yars(
and son of Michael McGinley, living in tbe
vicinity of Kittanning Point, while oo the
monntaio on New Year's Bay, discovered a
wild animal ot some kind in an old sbeep
pen, aud picking up a stone be advanced
within a few feet of it end threw at it,
striking it on the side and injuring It so

severely tbat it .gave vent to tbe most pierc'
ing ecroams and (rightful yells. Not know
ng what kind of an animal it was still

writhing in its death sgonirt, tbe little fel

low went into the pen, picked it up and car.
rlad It home, when i t was discovered lo be
a lull grown wild cat, one of Hie largest
we bave ever peaa.

A notable charge was that of the judge in
the trial of Alice Moore, wbo killed a gam
bier named Frink, at Cirolevllle, O , recent.
y. Tbis woman was Frink's Mistress, llv
log lo a bouse be bad fitted up for ber; be.
coming jea'ona, be visited ber one night,
emasiieu an tbe rurtiture, broke the win-
dows and passing out tbe front gate when
she stabbed him, The judge obarged the
jury tbat, If Frink bought tbe furniture and
mrumucu me nousa tor ner wnue be lived
elsewhere, be bad no right over ber parson
or habitation, and that abe waa fully jniti.
nea in antenatng herself and property, even
to "pusulng mm nntil she considered ber,
se If out of danger." She wat acquitted.

Tbe sulphur springs tre frozen lo Ken
tucky. Wbat may not ttienee accomplish
ror me oaa pi ace, provided tbe tame pur
tuns are (ouowea in tbt next world at In
this.

On Wednesday nlgbt, John Douglas, of

Dundas, Ontario, one of the Injured at tbe
Prospeot disaster, died at the Chautauqua
House, Mayville. His was the 22d deatb
Caused by the sccldeot. Three bodies were

burled at Mayville, one being that of Wm.

Raokio, wbo waa but llltlejburnrd, and tbe
unrecognizable bodies of Green and Swift.

Rankin bad a brother residing in Erie, who

first learned that he bad a relative on tbe

train by casually reading the death roll in

tbe newspapers. The bodies were burled

iu a triple crrve, Rankin in the center.

A Connecticut ruecbanie thinks he has

invented a new process of plating iron or

any other composition rui'lul either with

gold, silver or nickel, the plating being so

driven luto tbe surface that It become a

part of the, metal itself. Experiments bave
been made on boiler iron at Colt's with

perfect success, an,l government Is going to

lest tbe merits of theinvention.

Another oil well called tbe Preaton, has

been struck at Greece City and is flowing

two huuilrcd and fifty barrel per day.

A large quantity ot ice weut nut this af
teruoon.

The Faircbild refinery is now running its
fullest capacity. About 500 barrels of
crude are used daily.

A correspondent of tbe Erie Dispatch says
(hot a youug couple in atteadance at a New
Year's dance at Pine Grove, Warren eouuty,
In returning to tbe residence of the lady tbe
next morning, got shipwrecked la a snow
drift and were unable to proceed. Tbey un
dertook Is foot it actoss tbe Gelds to the bouse
wbicb was at some distance but In sight,
Tbe deep soow was too mueb lor tbe lady,
aod tbe young man was compelled to leave
her and go 'ur help. When rescued she was
nearly froten, but with proper care revived.
Rather a fearful experience fur the
Udie '

A lady In Woeatland, who attinded Bar--
num'a sbow last June and waa faclnated wiib
the menagerie, recently gave birth to a de
formed child wbicb bears the ieatures of Sea

lion. Sbiron Times.

A diegusled pruducer, tired of waling fo

cars to cart off oil bo "pooled" half
weeks ago, baa invented a oewfangled bym
fur the purpose of relieving bis overcharged
feelings, somewhat in this ituerrogalive
style:

'Sey. has the comMuntiin gone
Straight to eternals uiaati!

EImj why tnis wearis.uiie deiry
To lako our sbaie of oil away

Ah I pay us tn spot cash?"
Derrick.

A Inre couipauy bat just bu formed in
San Kraocirco to cultivate and tnanulacture
oat.ee tubucco.

A lovly Demolnes girl arj'B at Ion

o'clock every Monday morning and does
the lamlly wuHhini;. then prepares the Irn- -
i!l meal it pancakes and c flee lor al
IihikIs, whom she arouses with a hot poker
Sue H h I'V.'ly as sou is beautiful.

It is paid that Germans rarely commit
suicide in thlr native land; yet in New
York city, laet year, fully forty per cent, of
the cases of were among

Germans. Tbe eame ratio, It is said, will
hold good in other places having a larger
German papulation.

tJlO KEWsUII,
Will be paid for POilTIVK Information as
to who took a letter belonging lo me from
the Petroleum Centre Post cQce oo about
tbe 8lh of this month.

WM. GARDNER. Pioneer, Pa
jao

C3T Sleigh Bells, Buffalo Rones. Wolf
Robes, Lip Robes, ic, at Marshall &
Richards, Main Street.

tlT Fine SINGLE HARNESS frnn$25
loilOO at Marshall & Richards, opposite
the Uecoiib dSlc.

NOTICE. Vr. Juices S. fleCrav bavin
removed to Franklin, parties having com.
mumcalion witn Htm on business nr other-
wise, are requested hereafter to address their
letters lo that point. J--

..

liljEGHUNY VAIiliUYli It.
Winter Arrangement.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 8d. 187i(iOiSG S'.lJTII.
ltnff. J)y MKht O C. Pa'kr
Exp. Eip. Kip. Acc. A.c.
p or a m p m p m am.

TUnavtlle, 19 U 1 1)7 7 0S 8 OS
Petroleum Cea, ISO 8 io 7 SJ 8 05 ....
Oil City. 9 15 V 15 R 45 4 U,
8.lllh (1,1 City, 1 30 SO 9 00 4 40 7 is
Franklin, S FO 9 65 80 6 05 7 43
F'ullillrgh, 4 28 11 47 13 m 7 SO R an
Parkor'e, 4 4a 13 in 13 la am 7 87 lu OS
Brady's Bend, 8S5 1 lflpm 115 8 M 11) 15
Klltannlni!, iff 3 85 8 10 am
Went Penn J n. 7 10 8 40 4 16 ...
PltUburgh, 8 80 6 30 8 30

p m p m am
GOING NOItTH.

am p in p m am p m
P.tf sborEh, 8 00 1 10 80
W'eslPenn Jn 88 S 86 11 81
Kiiunninir, 10 80 8 15 13 a7 am
Bnuly'a Bend, 11 91 4 3D a ou 0 soam
I'arker'a, 13 m 6 10 9 65 7 43 6 30
Poxburah, 13 13pm5 to 8 30 7 55 8 83

1 08 7 18 t 07 IU 38 8 88
South Oil CttV. S 80 7 35 5 85 10 SO 9 tOOil Citv. a 7 45 6 46 11 ou
Vet. Oantra, I 87 t 85 8 80 19 SU pm
Ttvcwtlte, 4 SB I 15 7 10 a vu

Pm em am nan. .1. LAvrvmrnc,

liorai Kotlrea.
A

Harness Repairing at Marshall A
--4

ards, Main 8lreel.

For Bale.
My ateek and fixtures are new r ....

and my building let tale or rent,
w. Blue, t

reirolenm Centre, Dec. 28, 1871. if

TAKE MVmF.
Having dlspoeed of my Lumb.r ....

with tbe Intention of leaving the Oil i

gions, all parlies knowing themselves udeb led lo me will please Call at ones hisettle and thereby save coats.
k. r. STERN BUBO

Petroleum Centre. Jan. 7, 1873.
Iw.

tarWips, at Marshall A Richard.
posite Rrcord Office, Main Street, P.J"
ieura Centre, Pa.

All Head that Knn-Ps- u.
Reduced. '

jDiflCount to cash customer- s-
thankful for past favors, and u-
nder the stringency of tbe montj

boy cheap for cash, we prefer to

give to our patrons the benefit

of cash prices On and' after
the first day of January, 1873
we propose to sell for ay
which will be to youradvantagt I
na wpll na nnr nwn fVII j tV

see us and wo will cive you

.rices xnac wm aeiv compet-
ition. Our motto is live and

let live.
MEA?E & ARMSTRONG
AH those that are indebted

to us for SO days art request
ed to call and settl bv tbt
10th of Jan. 187.

UT Kioe SINGLE HARNESS from lis
to $100 at Marshall & Rlebarus, appoiiu

sek hi;hf.
n. H WARNER, basiust nmlntkim

borne twenty casks mere of tbat eider, Mil
was never iieai ror quality. Alto, siiIm
sue, butler, ale. Tbe best kulttr sv
hronget loin Ibit towh. whleb he will tall fir
Oasb.'liut will not trnst any sore goods tfilt
me nisi or January. I8J3.

Ail iso.e indertted to bins an requests!
to call and settle wittout delar and tars
costs.

H. H. Wmxii.

Advertise la the Rkcbkd.

. H. Warner

n

DFALBR'IH

SECOND-HAN- D TW
All Plzns Caalng, Engine,

Boilers, and
OIL WEIJi SirPUFS.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR OLD

ROPE, IRON and BRASS.
navltig reeeotlv pircbaaed a New and lev

pr.ieed PIPS C'OTTINa MACHI.NK, I am prerer-
ed tn ent aud At all sices of Pine aad Cailog rrua

i Inch to 8 14 inch.
Washington )., nearly Opw.

ealer House, Vat. centre. Pa.
aprttf H. H. WABHR.

New Goods.
SAVE 101R m)EY !

tm awf yew Boete (aiiefnev at

Mrs. M. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT. 4 SHOE STORE !

I keep a very larjre stoek of all ilnds oa ban,
"d'el Ua abatpaaany other tanaae In thekl9U)N. Coaneatad with my blurs la a

Custom Department ?

And I guraiteo a perfect 81 m all say we
Itapa Irinc ntatly aoae. Next door le WolW

vwauy aiore.


